
2l Enhancirg your car

This chapter is abour how you can enhance
your car anJ make it go faster. Many ofthe upgrades

discussed have already been covered in rhe appn>
priate chapters so some topics (e.g. brake upgrades)

are mentioned bur refer o rhe appropriate chaprers

f,rr more derails. However, tuning is not simply a

maner ofbolting on a few bits and pieces. Any up-
grade needs to be lery carellll1 consnlered as it may
also require upgrades ro other parts of the car For

example, there is nopoinr maklng the carquicker if
it cant s«rp when needed...

The first questkrn to ask is why do ycru want
ro enhance yourcar? lfit is ro make it handle betrer,
gofasterorbrake hetter, the starting point is ro make

sure that the improvements you want are nor as a

result of an existing problem wrth the car that is

preventing it reaching i$ full potential. A classic

example ofrhis is thesuspension. Many people have

modified the suspension aod claimcd that the mr i-
fications were a väst improvement - but were un-

sure wherher the improvement was snnply due to
ren(uins a s.,n ',r,r ren I(ar,'lJ.rr.pen'r,n,,r
whether the actual changes rvere responsible. ln
other words, unless you know where you are starr
rng, rhrr. r. a danqer,,f.pcnJrog a lur .'f m,'net
achieving rhe same net improvemenrs that a bit of
tender loving care would provide at a lower cost.

In other words, upgrading the car can be ex-

pensive.l can vouch for rhis as I have heavily mcxii-

trcJ m1 r,,aJ leg;l TVR loCSE. which I u.e for.[rrnr.
ing and hill climhing, and have gone rhrough all
th< rourer rhar are J+cnheJ rn rhe nexr fes s*
ri,,nr. Thi' rncluJc' ha\ inC ä cir.rrm 5.2 LrIe (n'
gine built for the car, which has sLrbsequenrly been

renamed the'520'.
Vhen people see the 520 they usuallyask ucr

questions: the first is "what mods have you done to

the car" ro which the easy reply is "well, the differ-
ential issrillsrandard,everythlngelsehaschanged".
The second is "l have a such a such and I wanr more
power hut cant afford the next rnodel up. Can I
mo.lify rry car «r do sol" My response usually causes

much constemation, as it rotally contradicts what I
have done rvith rhe 520. PeterHumphries (whoproh-
ably has the fasrest VBS shorr ofthe S turbo) usually
has the same contradictory replywhenasked "should
I rnodify my V6 powered S or change ir for a V8S?"

Peoplet expectations are probably based on

the amor.rntofwork we haveprovided theTVR com-

munit\,, and that we will ar.rrcmatically say yes, do it-
After all, ]cl.;k at the fun we have had wirh our carsl

lf $ c 'uggc'r r , hange üi car bccau,e the ec,'n,,mic'
donot makesense, thiscauses mild confusion. When
wc expla in rh.rr rhe fLrn al'o incluJe' inconr enrence

offindlngout rhe hard way that the gearbox/clutch/
drive-shafts/Cv joints, ro name bur a few thinss, wcre

n,r qurre up r,-, r he p,,wer hrke. rhar cterv,,ne origr-
nally thought, the reaction is normally one of con-
sremation. \Yhen we starr discussing the time änd

money it «x)k, it is usually only a matrer ofseconds
before apoplexy sets in. So why do we follorv rhis "do
as we say, not as we do?"

The answeris based on the fact that most peo-

ple start with the desire for more power and accel-

erärion and think rhat rhe best way ro get this is to
modify the engine or frr a biger one. The problem is

that additional acceleration and power requires bea
ter hrake' r., all,'w y,'u r,, sruf. Ferr(r.u'fenriun r,'
help cope wnh rh< 3,wer,nJ an alcquate Jrite I rarn

ro c,'r wrrh rhc n,'u er delrt.n. Th. srnt'le enqin"
upgrade starts to becotre a majü cär upsrade. Apan
fr.,m rhe rehahrlrrl ,nJ !.'oJ ensrne.rrne fractr.e
inrulteJ, it wrll l'c very Jilfi.uh t,' get rhe car in'
sured if no complementary modifications are made
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to the hraking and süspension ststems. Insurance
comnanics5rart toqet \ery rwrrch) whenenHrne un-
grades are pmposerJ on rheir own. You can tlpical\'
get awiry an increase of less than 10o/o ro your pre-
mium btrt änything more and the insuränce com-

fan)' ma)'cr(her rn\r5t r,n Fral(s anJ rusFnsn,n un.
grades or refuse you cover. ltr)nt even think that
you can get away wlth not disclosing any modifica-
tions. MoRnengineeni, who krrou'rvhat the upgrades
are anJ h(,w r,' rc((Bnise rhern,,'tten rn\'(.ti8ar(
large claims.

So why is chnnging the c r so much more ef.
fecrivel Let\ take r 4 lirre Crilfilh anJ rn tr rurn ,r
into a Criffirh 500. The brakc sizes are rery differ-
ent with the 500 having significantly larger froot
anJ rear l.r;ke' anJ callipers. The g.arh,x rs r1pr.
callytheT5 that is reno,r'ned for being berterarcop-
ing wirh higher p(nyer and rorque, comparerJ to the
RoverSDl box useJ in the earlier Griffirhs. The sus-

pension spring rates and shock ahsorbers have dif-
ferent specifications and the Griffith 500 is firted
u'ith a rear anti roll bar. The 500 clutch is rrprarecJ

and is more likely «r last longer, compared o rhe
Griffith's lo§er rat ing veruion, especially when more

Fo$er is pur rhrough it. The drive shafts and CV
joints will also necJ upraring.

So on rhis analysis, trying to rurn I Griffirh
4.x in«r a Griffirh 500 rvill require uprared brakes,
suspensi()n, shocks and springs, rhe T5 geartox and
uprated drive shafts and CV joints. As a result, rhe
costs o{ tlüt 'simpler engine upgrade rocket. Add to
rhis some of rhe more interesting details, such as rhe
T5 gearkrx\ requirement for n differenr hell hous-
ing and gearbox mounts, that a new Rover V8 en-
gine is likely to be rhe serpntine version, where all
the ancillaries, such as the altemator anll PAS, arr
rlifferenr and cannot be reused, the annoying proh-
lem of pipework that has moved, changed dimen-
sions or even disappeared, anrJ the tir'ne «r swap an
engine increases Jramäricall1. There is nothingthat
cann,t he (,r'ercomc hur Jo n,:t un(lcrc\rimärc
rhe time, effon anrl cost ifyou are paying someone
else to do this l'ork. Still interesterll \Vell the work
does not s«rp there.

The rnsurancc c,:mnant will necJ t.l l-e nnri.
fied ofany modificarions (this includes fi(ring sporrs
exhaust, full harncss seat belrs and so on) and *'ill
request a'modifleri vehicle reporC, descrihing §hat
has been done to rhe car and who has done ir. Sup-
plying receiprs, techn ical descriptions and reierences

is grxr,J, as it helps rhe insurer huild confidence rhar
the m(xlificätions are sensible, gell researched and
have been carried out correctly. In some cases, rhey
may even request a mororengineer\ survey. Tlre 520\
reporr gets longer and longer and no§ is around l2

pages o( sFecifications, älong widl letters, receiprs
and even documentation descrihing some ofthe fac-
tory WeJge development. As rhe car is eft)up 20 in-
.uranc",rn1way. I ha. c n,,t exßricn(eJ any increare
in Frelniurrr.

Thc nexr issue to resolve is that of any cur-
rent §?rnrnties. Veq simply, anri it depenrJs exacdl
on rhe wording on rhe rerms änd conditions, any
[rt ificarirm nay potentially invalidare the wärrant]
If 1'ou upgrade rhe engine or fir afrermarket rvheels

or exhatrst systemsr any currenr warranties may po-
tenlially he invalidated unless previously agreed by
rhe,,rhcr fafly. In pracllce, certarn moJificari,'n,,
such as ICE systems, are giren the benefit of the
doubr- hut potentially even this could be construed
as sufficient reason ro turn down a warranty claim.
For exarnple, if an electrical failure was traced to a

prohlem caused by fitring thät 20 inch 2kV sub-
woofer system, it is likely the warranty clairn would
he rejected or rhe clairn passed onto whoever fitted
the system. Thisgrey area is made §,orie u'ith modi-
fications such as sptrrts exhausts and aftermarket
wheels thät on fißr insFecriondonot äffect the major
compoDents.Thefroblemisthatrheyarevcrymuch
pan of the car and it is difficult to make any judge-

ment on rheir effect. High performance engines,le,
pend on the exhaux sysrem having rhe right char-
acteristicr to ensure engine perfrrrmance- Changing
this slstem kr increase the noise level ancl charac-
terisrics rnay uell ineluce probleurs ar rhe engine end
due «r changes in back pressure or sounJ wave re-
flection. Fitting larger wheels with lowerprofile tyres
can reJuce the suspension compliance provided by
the tyre wall flexing and rhis can pur grearer srress

on the rest ofrhe susnension, causing prem.rrure fail-
ure. Yes, I have expcriencecl thesc problems during
the 520i development. The car runs {5 profile ryres
on a 9J rrm to improve control over the tyre crmtact
parch. Srnce running rhi' uheel/r1re c.,mhrn;tiun
«r help thecar's competition perfrrrmance, dre fronr
ball joints are norv the next l,eak link and have to
be replacerl regularly. This has happened so many
times (accelerated by the comfietition srrcsses no
rJoubt) rhat they are no$ another consumable to he
aJJeJ t,, the oil changer, hrrle pal 

"er' 
etc.

My advice (rr any owner contemFläring modi-
fying a car still unrJer the factory or extended rvar'
ranties is k) leale the car as is and rvait for the qar-
ranties R)expi.ebefore doingany such rvork. lt is ncr

coincidence rhat it is very rare for a new car to be
modifietl because most owners $'ant to enjril' the
hencfir. thar the warrantl uff(ni. lf warranrres are
imporhnr, do nor modify. Insread, change the car
for a berter trodel. Ifyou do morlify the car, lre pre-
parcd to address any future prohlems at your risk.
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Civen that rhe insurance has been sorred out,
and a smallnest egghas been accrued in case ofprob-
lems because rhe car is now out ofwarranty, u,hat do

you have? It is unlikely o be a gori investment as

modified can rarely recoup the money spent on them.
in some cases, rhey can even pur off potenrial buy-

ersbecäuse rhey may have concernsalnut rhe modi-
fications and the potential problems that they may

cause in the future. For others, it may make the car
more attractive - providing they feel comformbte
with the changes. In practice, this means that a

Griffith tharhas been upgraded ro a Griffith 500will
nor recouF the money ir rook and is likely to cost

much more thän the price differenrial between the
two models. It is not a way ofgetting a 500 on the
cheap. Add tothat allthe orher issues covered scr far
and rhe attractiveness ofmodifying your car simply
ro ger a berrer model is not high. Ifthere are other
reasons, such as the engineering challenge and en-
joymenr, the need for better performance in comle-
tition or simply thar you do not wanr to sell your
pride and joy, these may tip rhe anälysis in favour of
the modification route. If these reäsons are strong

enough, they willovercome the problems änd issues

I have described. So often they are overl«rked and

what should be a fun experience becornes a nighr-

rnäre and a reLiable {un car becr'rmes the complete
opposite. If you do go aheail, the pioneering rvork

thar Perer Humphries, myselfand others have done

will help in preventing the same mistakes and thrrs

help undersmml the full extent ofthe work that needs

to be done. Hmmm... Sounds like l've found the jus,

tification for that next extra 40 bhpl So how do you

ger rhar extra powerl Read on.

Tüning the V8 engine

Thissection is based on a series of articles rhat
Mark A.l,m. r0l2 i/ 5245101. a rr',tr."r',nal rngroe
r uner. wr.r. i ,r Sprnln lqo5. Ir Je*nbe' rh. rnarn

rrchn,.t.re' avarlahle r.'tunc rhe Rover V8 <nu,n...
A highly condensed versron ofthis arricle appeared

in rh. Ocr,,l-cr l9a I i.'ue ,,f Fa* Car maAazrnr.

This section describes the complere process

,,t rn,'JirtinE thc Lu.as I DrtiralFuel ln1e.ri,,n 1-
teIrr (i.e. wirh flap type airflow merer) used on Rover
V8 engines. The modificätions äre incrementaland
a15.11 r, ' h.,rh.ranJarJ anJ hiehlv muJrfrrJ enaines.

Thc nsem r. l 'unJ a' *rnJ rrd cqutpmcnt
on the following cars: Rover SDl Mresse and Vanden

Plas EFi, Range Rover EFi (between 1986 and 1989),

Rover V8 engined TVRs and Morgans trade up un-

Ihe oufhaß 5.2 litre John Eoles speciol owoiling instollolian ol lower view l?oce Services
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ril 1990. \(/hile the GrifJich and Chimaera have rhe
later hot wire meters, ahe principles are very similar.

L,'nrrdD r,, fofulär helrel m,,Jrfrcrrr"r ' a

very straightforward process. It yields a system that,
in most cases,Tvillmatch orbeat the powergiven by

rhe besr carburettor installarions (i.e. quad \?eber
or Dellorto) ancl gives supern» economy and drive-
abrlrry. lr s al.o.htaper rh.rn replacrrrg rhe rnlec-
rion system §ith nerv carburertors - xr you rvillrvin

Ohr.,.uJr ri rhe.v.rem r. alrealr nre.enr rr r'
cheaper ro mc,.lify it than to replace it. The ques-

rion is holv far you can take this sl,ster:r and upgrade

it, and what sort of results you can expect. (A spe-

cial package is availabie for the catalyst equippd
TR8 and also USA and Austraiian specificätion
Rover SDI cars, rvhich is oot described here.) The
following points are covered:
. \ghy more power and econom] are ävailable

from the standard Rover EFi system on a srand-

ard engine.

. Functi()n and modrfication of the fuel pres-

sure resulator. (Note thar this is applicabLe to
all fuel injected cars.)

. Sureery for the Fuel lnjectbn Cornpurer
(ECU),

. Usng rhc Jac'r.'r arr fluw rner. r in.l ir)je.r,'r..

Where to imprwe the stcndard. system?

A great dealofrolllng road testinghas reveaLed

that rhe Rover V8 engine is very relaxed about its
frrellingand ignitionrequirements. Maximumf,ower
is produced with a CO (carbon monoxide) content
in the range of 4.0-8.0%, although the actual value
within rhis range does not make any realdifference
to pox,er output. There is no point throwing away

fuel (or rvashing oil from the bores), so it is prefer-

able to use the lower values, rvhich gives a safery

margin. That gives a practical full power value of
5.5% CO. Horvever, when cruising, a value of 0.3-
0.5% maximises economy.

The standard system offers bers'een 1.07o and
2.0'o CO unJer all,'pera rng c,'nJr r,)n\,.o rr rs nur
ideal for porver or econony. Like all productbn of-
ferings, it has ro be a comptumise - but it can be

rmprureJ.Th< p.'wcruurpur.r[an1 engrne runnrng
wirh rhe srandard injection systetr, regardless of rhe
capacity orstate oftune, is limited to approxirnately
195-200 bhp by the amount of fue I ar.ailab le.

Note thar a rveak nrixture underfull load can
pr,r.,ke prnlinE. Thc R,r cr'Tu rn llenum car..in
panicu lar, suller frorn th is part icu lar problcrn because

these cars brearh better, so they run even weaker as

they have rhe same injection system.

F uel pr essur e r egulstor

The fuel pressure regularor maintains a con-
stant differentialbetween the fuel railpressure sup-

plied ro the injectors and the pressure in the inler
rnanifoltl. BecaLrse of this, the amount of fuel that
gets inro the engine is dependent only on the time
rhc injectors are open.

To increase power, there are three ways to ge!

more fuel in: increase rhe injector open rime, use

higger injecrorsor ilcrease the fuelpressure. Increas-

ing the fuelpressure is mosr easiiydone by replacing
the srandard fuel pressure regulator with an adjusv
äble rising rate regulatur from FSE (about !85).

For every 1 psi rise in manif,rld pressure, the
standard regularor gives a I psi rise in fuelpressure,
rvhereas the FSE regularcr gives a 1.75 psi increase
(hen. e rhe term 'n.rng rare ) Thi: mean. rhar rr'ing
the FSE regularor makes the mixture richer as the
engine load increases. in this way, it imposes a load

sensirive grad ient on the otherwise flat fuelling curve.
The l-SE regrrl;tnr al-' froJuce..r srgnihcant rm.
provemenr in throtrle response. This can rvork well
with RoverVS engines in general but the ECU per-

i"rm. a.rmilar luncrr,'n el..tn,nrcal\ l-y Jerecring
rhe rhr,.rrle movernent and enrrchrng rhe mrxnrrr.
\ühile this r-vpe ofregulaor may promise än improve-
ment. it tends nor to do so wirh the Criffrrh and
Chimaera versions of the engine.

Several facrors derentrine the maximum u!-
able fuel pressure and these are not only related to
the enginel requirements. Firstly, it is necessary to
consider the importance of fuel circularion in rhe
fuel rail. As a healthy fuel pump should be able to
supply far rrrore fuel than is ever required by the en-
gine, the excess bleeds off past the regulator and re-

turns tothe tank. Theoretical\,, this meansthatcool
fuel from rhe t,'nk r,:hv.ry.;vailable ro rhe injec.
tors. If the pump cannor provide enough fuel, rhe

consequences are scrious. This occurs either if rhe
pump is sick or ifthe regu lator pressure is set so high
thät the Fump cannot beat it. The result is no firel
circularion in the rail, so ultimately the fuel boils,
crealing a vapour lock.

Second\,, the fuel pump is cooled hy the fuel
passing through it. lf it cannot beat rhe regulator, it
overheats and burns our! Depeniling on rhe petrol'.s

characteristics, it will boil «rmewhere benveen90'C
and 105'C - and the ternperanues in a hard work-
ing engine can be hieher. The fuel must therefore
not be allowed «r remain in rhe rail Long enough «r
reach this temperature.

lncidentalll,, rhere is nor much that can be

done to stop rhe fueL vaporisatioo problem when a

c,rr r' farked h"t. Thr' me;n. rhar if an arrempr s
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made ro start ir wirhin 10-15 minutes of parking, it
willprobablynotrunsmoothlyforabout30sectrnds,
when fresh cool f,.rel gets into the rail. When fitting
a replacement regula«;t it can be mounted on the
I.oJy rc «e.p rr au av fr,.m Jirecr hear anJ .rbrrr r,,n.

If too high a pressure is used, ir is very diffi-
cult to get the fuclhng lean enough for cruise, idle
änd starting. In order to avoid problems rvith leaks

and iniecrcr weeprng, the maxnnum pressure rhat
should be used rvith rhis rypeofsystem isahout 45 fsi
(l.I har). Part throtle fLrelling prohlems start to ap-
pear at this pressure. lfenough fuel cannot he sup-

plied at this pressure, other means have to be used,

such as an adjustable ECU and larger injecton, as

described belorv. The dedicated bodger will siLnply

turn up the fuel pressure.

There is anotherfactor that affects how much
it is actuaily w,rrth increasing fuel pressure rhe

lau of Jrmini.hing ret'rm.. F.,r rx;mplt. chanernc

the pressure from 16 to 40 psi (2.5 «r 2.? bar) is an

11o/o increase - but it only produces an 8% increase

in flow rare. Moving from 40 to 50 psi (2.7 o 3.5 bar)

is a 2570 increase but this only produces a 12.5'l.
increase in flou,. At these high pressures, the advan-
tages ofa rising rate luel pressure regulator are can-
celled out. So, how can y,ru deterrnine hol, much
pre§sure the pump can reasonahly suppl1,, or if the
pump is healthy? For a successfulregula«x iostalla-
tion, the pump must be capat le o{suppl-ving fuel at
more than 6 psi (0.4 bar) above the required operar-
ing pressure. This ensures adequate fuel circulation
in the rail and gtxrd rhrortle response.

The fnsr step is ro connect a fuel presslrre

gauge her'ueen the fuel filter and the Ärel rail. First,
rake rhe air filter off the airflow rneter and take the
uhitc/hlacl lud.,,ff rht corl.lrrrn on rhe rgnrrr"n
(all red lights on) and push back the t'lap in the an
flow meter to make the fuelpump run. Observe rhe
fuel press,.rre reading on rhe gauge. This should he

abour 36 psi ( ?.5 bar). Next, clamp off the fuel re-

rum pipe from the regulator and nore the pressure.

This is the pump stall pressure and must be morc
rh2n 45 f i ( l.l harl. Relea'e thr fu,rl retr.ln prp<

and turn off rhe ignition.
Ifthe fuel pressure *as alright in the last tesr,

proceecl wLthfirtingrheregulatcn. Ifthepressurewas
40 Fsi (2.75 bar) or less, and the Fump has been in
use for over 80,000 miles, it may be neäring rhe end
ofrrs life. lfthe pump has been replaced br.rt can still
only produce a low pressure, there may be anorher
reason for the problem, as discusserlbelow

Fuel pwnP resistor

ln cen"rn applrcaron. ,,t the L' rca, rnlecrron

systern, the fuel pump receives its porver rhrough a

resisror, \\'hich is rhere to quieten the pump and pro-

tect it from excessive elecrrical current. However,
this resistor älso subdues the pump's ahility to re-

spond to rapid demanils from the regulator for trore
rucl 1r.*ur. an.l ulrirnarelr reJrrcc. Lhe rn,rrimum

Using a resistor has anorher interesring siile

effect. lfthe regular,.» sticks closed, the resistor ljm-
its rhe maxirnlln fuelpressure. In this case, it woLrld

be possible to limF the car home, althorrgh it rvouLl

be obviously sick, due to the grossly over rich mix-
ture. Regularors very rarely fail in thls way.

Should the pressure be herween the 'bin job'
and 'OK' values outlinetl above, it may be pr.rssible

r,, tser *rn( m"re li(e ,,ur ,'l rhe pump hy Lr.rne a

High Performance Fuel Pump Resistor Kit, which is

a lot cheaper (abcrut f25) than a nerv fuel pump
(about t1l5). This kit is worth using, even ifthere
is not a problem, as it improves throttle resFonse.

Wirh,,mr prrlirnnan.e trrmp. rhis rrsrr,,r
can lle deleted and replaced with a 15 arnf, fuse (to
protect rhe pr.rmp) if the extra pump noise can be

roleratecl (i-e. for racing applicatrons). Horver.er, rhe
resistor does significäntly extend pump life for roarJ

vehicles.
Some types of replacement pump use more

poNer than the original item and consequently suf-

fer more because ofthe resisor. In this case, a High
Performance Resistor Kit enables the pump ro pro-

vnle enoueh presslrre.

Fitting a new rcgiator
Having made sure that the fuelpump is r.lp to

thelob, the regulatorcan be firted. Regr.rlator iostal-
larion is verl simple, consisting of removing three
rubber hoses from the old regulator and reconnecr-
rnE Ihem L, , hc ncw, 'ne, ioll,,wing rhe rnsrrrr' rr,'n'
sLrpplied.

Ch( !(ry imf,'flanr n,,inr u rrh fucl inrtcrNn
systems. NEVER NEWR EVER use ordinary pet-
rol hose. lt cannot take the pressure and soon tLrrns

into a petroL sprinkler s),stem. The correct hose has

a special inner layer (usualLy Ne,rprene or Viton)
u,hich is not attacked by pressurised fuel. Only buy
rhese hoses from a specialist.

The initial fuel pressure, as sLrpplied by rhe
regulator, islikely tobe incorrect. Remove thedomed
chrcmed covernut from the regulator ( 12mm span.
ner), release rhe lock nut and undo the regula«x
scrervabout nvo tums. TurnoDthe ignitionand make

the pump run as for rhe srall pressure test above -this will flush any debris from the fuel rail and regu,
la«rr. Next, screw in rhe regulator screw until the
pressuregauge shows 39-40 psi (2.7 bar) the ideal

setring fora standard EFiengine. Tighten rrp the lock
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n,.rt and make sure dre pressure has not changed. Titm
off rhe ignition and repLace thc cover nut. Remove

the fr.rel pressure gauge, reconnect the air filter and

rhe ignition coilwires. Nore; it isagood idea to check

the pressure again after a couple o{ hLrndred miles.

Unless the regulator valve has been installerl
on a Range Rover engine, there is one more job «)

Jo before the car can be driven. The Rover Vitesse

type lnjection system isfitted wirh an overrun valve
on rhe back of the plenum chamber. This lets air
bleed inr,r the inlet manifold on overrun, whilst
ma[ing a channing 'asthmatic donke]'wheezing
sound. This vah'e is norrnally a bit ttlo eager, allo\t,
ing air to bleed in at only 6-7 psi (0.4-0.5 bar) of
manifoLl depressxrn- This is so low that it rloes not
allow thc system «r explrit the abilities of the firel

pressure regulat,rr to re.lLrce the tlow of fuel Lrn.ler

these condirions. (With the TVR V8, rhe steppcr

mo«x valve does this job.)
Remove the va['e from rhe back of the ple-

num chamhcr and inspect it tr) make sure that the
valve is seating correctly. Problerns here are shou'n

rrf l-v the enr:rnr r 'kro( 
an excc'.rr clr l,.n! rrmc t.'

retum to idle afrer revving (ahhough there areother
possible causes for this problem). \Vind in the nur
on the valve as far as it willgo on the threadeLl sec-

tron ofthe bolt «r make the bleed prcssure differen-
tial nearer 14-15 psi (0.95-1.05 bar). (k is rvrxth
punching the thrcad on rhe bolt to prevenr the nut
undoing itself. lfthat happens, the valve and i* bolt
are fired into theplenum chamberand the idlespeed

gocs sky high, p«rvi.Ing the engine does not eat the
holrl)

Reinstallthc valve, and you are ready for the
resr Jrivel In fractical terms, the regulator will re-

iease approximarely 12 bhpand I 5 lb/ft of torque on

an orhenvise standard cär. The most noticeable im-
provemenr comes in low down torque. Many injected
Rover VSs feel a brr gudess below abour 3,500 rpm

and this modificarion provides an effective cure

Since rhe regulator has lirtle effect on part

throttlc fuelLing, irdoes not affect cruising economy.

The adlustable regulator makes a good partner tc, an

ad;ustable ECU and is particularly usef,rl on large

capacrry. high ourput engines.

Adjustable fueL injection computer

The fuel in;ecrron computerused on the Rover

V8 is a uniqlre desisn. \Thilst it does include a kind
ofdigiral map, it cannot be'chipped'like rhe Latest

generation digir:il engine management systcms.
However, the olJ, essenrially analogue, design does

1r,,r,Jr *,me ren u.rr'rl flexil'ilrrv whrch i. n,,r

present in more modern systems.

For the purposes of this section, the type of
a.ljusrable fuel inlection computer units consideled

are rhc lornaJ,, Er,'lur r,'n .erre'. The.c unrr'. rrr'
rently offer a unique cotrhination of valuc and func-
tionality and are backed by a full one year guaran-

tee. This is possible hecause they are all fully re-

manufactured, rarher than jLßt built ol1ro repaired

or currently rvorking second-hand unit§.

The nice thing abour using this unit is that
rhe fueican be wound up whilst sitting in the driv-
er! seat. There are no jets «r be change,l or chips to

A cobon fibrc liple t'h@l lle plenum fiam ACI Ptoducfs filled ta o Chimaero (w\!w oclproducls co uk)-
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be programmed, so the results arc instant. lt is very
interesting to run the engineon the rolling road and
ju'r nrrn uf rhe ru<llrng rnJ rvrrch rhe p,'uer in.
crease - inslant gratificätionl

With a modern digital engine management

rrsrcm, aoy srmifr(anr m,'Jrficarr.rn lo lh< enginc
requires rhe system to be remapped. The old ana-
logue system is continuor.rsly variable, meanlng that
uhenrrer a rn,'Jificrrr"n is rrrade, rhe tuelhng can

simply be turned up.
Taken in conjuncrnrn wirh the Rover V8's

very relaxed bur linear fuellirg requirements, this
means that an adjustable ECU is capable ofprovid-
ing the correct fuelling for standard ro highly trodi-
fieJ engrne' ar rhe rurn ,,t .r knob. In aJJir i"n, r can

normally be set up with only an houror so ofquality
rolling road time, instead ofa day or two for a mapped

sysrem (a major cosr advanta.ee). Wirh rhese ben-

efits, ir is highly attractive for rhe enthusiast.
\7hilsr this is an unexpecred adväntage over

modern systems, rhe Rover syxem will never have
the,rccur,rcy, ',nhsri(nrr n.r flcxrhrlr1 ,,f , pr,'p.
erly mapped systetr. The Rover system cloes not con-
trol the ignirion riming. It is also unlikelv thar this
approach would be suhahle for a more highly strung
type ofengine (especially ifit is short ofa ferv cvlin,
dersl). However, on rhe road driveahility, powerand
economy are allexcellent wirh the adjustable ECU.
Some research is heing conducted to quantifl ho*'
much h(rrer i rnifp<J.y.rem i. anJ rn u har crrcrrm-
stances it jusrifies che extra cost as an upgrade.

The TomaLlo Evolution ECU uses'Split Mode
Fuelling', 

",hich 
provides mixmre control for two

distinct modes of engine operation. It gives a lean
mixture {or cruising economy and a much richer
mixture for maximum power At low throttle and
eneine load/speed, the system opemtes in economy
cruise rnode; ar higher values it ()perates in po§er
m, e. Spe.icl crrcuirr)' ensrrre' .moorh rran.rrr n

between rhe two modes.

ln practicalterms, this gives an improvemenr
in horh ec,'nomy antl fower A sranJarJ eneine rlfi.
cally shows fuel savings of between 10-l5o/o and a
power increase ofaround 570, with no other modifi-
cations. This represents a major step fonvard from
other adjusrable units, r'hich can only provide one
level ofadjusrrrenr over the entire operating range

- which has a serious elfe« on fuel economy for
normaldriving.

To set up the unit, the cruise mixrure is firsr
.et usrng the rem,'te c,rntrul unir Whcn rrring ul
on a mlling road, look for an exhaust gas CO con-
tenrofahout 0.57o when cruisingar ?0 mph/50 hhp.
Many people have found it possible to operate ar

levels of les than 0.lolo formaximum cruise economy,

wirh no ill effecs. The next step is to set up the
power mixture - the CO content should rise «r he-
rween 5% and 6%. This is controlled by a large rJial
on the RCU, which acruall-r' sets the step up from
the cruise mixture, §o adjusring cruise mixture af-

fects the power mixrure,
There are rhree or four lighr emitting diodes

(LEDs) on rhe remote conlroller, according to the
rype. The 1.ll.ru LED inJrcare. rhar rhe unrr r.,,p
erating in pol,er trode. The nvo greer, LE[\are con-
nected to each bank of injectors (since iniecrors are

fired in crlinderbanks). \(/hen the injecrors are open,
the appropriate LED ison. The longerthey areopen,
the brighter the LEDs appear.

lf injecbr saruration (permanently open) or
inäctivity (permanently closed) is detected on ei-
ther bank of injectors, the upper (red) LED comes

.rn. When rnle. r,'r.arurar ron r' rtacheJ. ir r. irnpo-
siblc for the ioiedionsysrem tosupply any morefuel.
This is obviously a dangerous condition if the en-
gine is already running lean, so do not make the
engine work any harder

U'rns an allu'r.'hle ECU.,pen. up th. p,*'r.
bilities of using larger inje«ors and air flow meter.
The Series IIi Jaguar XJ6 4.2 litre saloon is a usefui
donor of such upgrade components for the Rover
system. Use of either of thcse larger parrs success-

fully reqrircs the arJjustable ECU. Vithout this, it
ma1 be possible to get full load fuelling somewhere
near correct but pan throttle, idle and starring will
all be hopelessty adrifr.

The Jaguar air flow meter

The Jaguar air flou meter is a lot larger. In
fact it will flow over 409n more air! This makes it
good for engines up to 380 bhp. Tlis meter flo-s
consiiJerably more rhan the later hot-wire type.

\Vhat can be expeoed when using this rne-
rer'Thc rnrter t<nJr rr' (nhance the chäracteri)!ic!
of the engine to whlch it is fitred. As an exaurple,
take two standard Tuin Plenum Viresses. The rwo
can Jiflrr mrrnly ln caln flmlng..uch th.rt one r'
more trxquey and the orher is hieher revving, with
more rop end porver. The rorquey car picked up 22 lb/
ft of torque, and 10 bhp. The other car picked up

15 lb/ft throughout the rev range and gained 20 bhp
.rr rh. " 'f <nJ. In I..,th ca.... rhe fuel .c, 'n, 'mI r\ ,rr
leasr as good a§ lhat obtained rvith the standard
merer, so either scenario is highly arrractiyel

The meter is ürounted differently, so nnne
rnetail,ork is necessary to make it fit. The bracket
arrangements are differenr for Single and Twin Ple-
num cars. Twin Plenum cars need the wiring to the
airflow meter ro be extended by about 5 inches, but
this is relativeiy easy to do.
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2.0% CO and more highly tunerl cars may need 2.5-

3.07. CO in order «, keep hydrocarbon (HC) levels

down. The idle CO levelshould not be set wirhout
sealing rhe cap on firit, as rhe air that would leak

pasr rhe open alr flow mete( bearings would corrupt

Jagtar fuel injectors

The.laguar provides the largesr fuel injecors
that can be used with this system. These are physi,

cally anJ elecrrrc.rlly a .rraight frr ;nJ fluu appr"xr'
mately 30-35% more fuel than the standarcl Rover
p.rrr' F,'r refer<n.<, rhe fl, 'w rare'.'f rhe various u-
able injectors at 36 psi (2.5 bar) are as follol's:

lnjector donor Flow mte (cc/minute)
New ond old air flow meleß, Nole fhe bget oper
ture of the left-hond mefet. (Motk Adoms/IvRCC)

furvare ofsecond-hand air flow merers! Sev-

eralvariants havc been used on theJaguarand some

of thern arc quite unsuirable. Having found one,

makesure that it is notwornout. The bearings rarely

wear but the elecrrical track is often rubhed rhrough.
It is well *'omh considcring a new one (atproxinately
t300).

When fitring tbe larger air flow meter, ä new

airfiltermay älso be required. This is a good titre to
Lrpgräde to an ITG or K&N part. Get thc biggest

filter possihle as it will need cleaning less often to
mainrain oprimum Ferformance.

Some modifications need «r he made before

using rhe air flow meter, which is eiectricaily similar
to the Rover part. Smrt by carefully levering offthe
black plasric cap. On some air flo\r'merers there is a

small wire eoing to rhe fuel pump acnrating lever.

Remove it - the ECU drts not llke itlThere is also

a small diode that needs to be removed as ir makes

the fuel purnp keep running after the engine has

sralled.
The tension on rhe spring thar closes rhe flap

needs to be adjusred as it is almost cerrainh nx)
str,rng. This isbestdone using the dynamometer and

the job is made much easier hy use of the special

meter to determine how far the meter is open.

Make sure rhat the flap opens completely un-

der full load and not before. Run the engine up to

maximum power, at which poinr rhe meter should

be 99.3-99.?% open. lf it reaches 100%, ir is likely
rhar the engine willrun roo rich at part rlrrottle.lfit
r le* rhan 999o. thr ECU wrll ncrtr Jelir<r rna:ri-

rnurrr fuelling.
Orher than this, the setting up procedure is

now rhe si me as that for the adjustable ECU (i.e.

set ul the cruise and then the fullpower mixture).
Afler this proccss has been comptetecl, thc

black plasric cap should be replaced using a silicone
sealant. The idle CO should be set to about 1.1-1 5%.

Note: automatic and air,conditioned cars require 1.5-

Rover standard

Jaguar Vrtesse V12

.)aguar X]6 4.2 Series lll
laguarXJ6 inlec«rrsare best used where po*er

outpur will exceed 270 bhp and should always be

used with an adjustable ECU. Theycan he used ona
srand|lrJ (ngrne, in c'\n1un, ri, 'o with rhe.lasuar arr

llow meter, buc rhis is not advisable unless furlher
modifi.ätions are envisaged.

Ideall1,, the strailest injecrors rhat will do the
pb should be used in any injection system. The rea.

sons for this are twofold. A small injecror allows a
reasonably hish fuel pressure to be used, thus ensur'

ing good fuel a«rmisation.
Secondly, inject,rrs rake a finite lime to oPen

and close. ln this type ofsystem the range is 1.0-1.5

ms. Fuelflow is most stable when the injectoris fuliy
open (known as rhe erogation lrme). About halfthe
volume offueiflows during rhe opening and closing
periods than in a fullyopen period ofrhe sarnedura-

At idle And parr thnxtle, the length of the

elecrrical pulse applled to rhe injecror is typically
2.0-3.0 ms. Closing occurs afrr the electrical pulse

ends. However, a typical injector rakes 1.0,1.5 ms

to open or close, so the only §cofe for reducing the

arn. 'rrnr ,'f fucl rntecreJ ," r. reduc. r he eroq.r ron.r
fr-rlly open stable flow tirne. Note: opening and clos-

ing times are heavily dependent on batrery voltäge,

rh h,'ueh rhc tCU comren'arc. f,'r rhe'e r at iarion'.
The.rruari,'n whcre rhere is n" ful\ ,'1cn tn'

jector time is to be ävoided ar all cosrs. There will
always be some varialion in opening and closing

times between injectors, so the actualamount of fuel

injecced becomes unsrable for each injectiononeach
cylinder. This leads toponrrunning, economy, lhrot-
tle response and idle - i.e. a scenario worrh avoid-
ing. Note: rhere is no porver benefit to sequential

injecrion, where each injecror is opened individu-
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ally as the corresponding inler yalve is open, as op-
posed ro bank flred in;ection, where groups ofiniec-
rors are fired «rgether. Howevex sequential inlec-
tion offers improvemens inemissions and economy.

Tuning the Gri{{ith and
Chimaera engine

Having gone rhrough the rheory,, ohat can be

Jone rn pracrrc.. In c*(n(e, the rn/rn r(.tuuemenr
is to ger more mixlure into rhe engine and this in
nrm will allou,more power The easiest uay to do

rhi, rs n, rncreasc rhe am,,uor,,farr rnru thc enginc
and chip tire ECU so that rrore i.rel can be mixed
wirh it- This rypically requires upgrading to a larger

air flow merer (the 4.6 Rover version is ofren useil

or thar from a Jaguar V12), a nlenum uith a larger

drrottle than normai and a modified inlet rnanlfold.
This ser of incluction modifications allow the ECU
ro be clrippeJ anJ expl,'rr rhe aJJrri 'nal arr r,' in-
crease dre mixture and thus the power.Increases from
10-j0 bhp have been achieved using this method
but rr is very dependent on the mechanical state of
the engine and, in particular, which cam has been

fitted. How much increase can be achieved cannot
be confirmeil until the modificarions are made-

It is also importanr ro understand the need

for a rechip every time that a modificarion is macle

as the ECU will need to be adjusted ro exploir rhe

change. This doesnt mean buying a new chip but
will require a rolllng road session ro allrl the ECU
mapping to be changed. \ühile approximare map-
ping can be done retrocely, it is never as good or
efficient as doing it properly on a rolling road. This
will «xt about !125 to !250, depending on the time
it takes. This is a lot cheaper than the typical !750
it takes to fit and set up ä Mark Adam\ Tomado
chip.

The second thing o rememher with induc-
rion rn,,Js ruch as rhese r' rh,r rhe full value rs never
realised unless the whole system is upgraded. Fitting
a bigger air flow merer mighr givc some improve-
menrbur it is still srraneled by rhestandard size throt-
rle and inler manifolds so rhe end resuit can be dis-
appointing. lt is essentiatthat Lrpgradcs are planned

in grorrp. rt rht rv.rrl i. r,, he J.,ne in 
"rage..

Afrer inducrion, rhe next change is to Fut a

hotter cam in the car to further exploit the induc-
tion modifications. You could also change rhe ex-
haust manifold although, tobefair, manifold changes

seem ro be a bir hir and miss and on some cars can
actuaLly reduce power and response.

Afterrhar, the next move is to bigger and urore
powerful cngines. These can cost äs much ast12,000
fora 5.2litre monsterbut the powerand turque thar

is achievable isa his bis improvement. However rhis

rloes start ro srretch the rest ofthe systern and such

modificarions willoften end up cosring twice thutof
rhe upgrades or engine. There is no cheap way to
upgrade these engines. lf there were, TVR *'ould
have done it. Forger changing air filters and fitting
super spark plugs, ieads erc., ro gain a bit more per-

formance. You may rvell not see a difference. lfyou
do, it is often due to recovering lost power, which
could have been achieved simFly by renewiflg s'rth
srandard parts.

It is fair ro say thar many o\rners wirh smaller

enginericars take the easy route and change the car

for a bigger engined nrodel. lt is also fair to say that
it is mostly the 500 series cars that end up having
rheirengines tu,eaked. The end result can turn whar
is already a srupeflingly fasr car into somerhing that
seenN to run on rvarp engines.

Tiaction control
This may seem a strange ropic ro incLude in A

chapter on tuning - bur there is no point making a

TVR go faster and then not being ahle to safely ex-

Iloit the extra polver. The higgest handling problern

that TVR owners experience is the porver iniiuced
rear r,;heel slide, where rhe driver applies too much
power for the road conditions, the rear wheels break
tracrion and the rear ofrhe car tries rc overtake the
front. The hallmark ofa good driver is one rvho can
predict rvhen this is going to happen - and adjusr

driving style accordingly.
There rs vrme value in the argument that rhis

rype ofdriver aid can prevent a driver from tearning
and improving hrs or her skills but, equally valid, is

rhe argument that a goocl rraction contrcl system

can help reach a drivcr how to feed in che power-
l'ur rt rs rhtrc. ju.r rn (.r'(. rthen ',rnerhrng g,,e'
wrong.

What is traction control?

Traction control is simply a contrclsystem rhac
srops rhe cals wheels from slipping rvhen rco much
power is put through them, causing the car to be-
cofre unsmhle, in rerrns olits behaviouron the rcad.

Slipping rvheels have a variery of causes: roo much
power, which causes the rear wheels to break trac-
tionand ro start slipFing, changes in the grip offered
by the road and changes in the qre contact patch
caused by cornerrng, braking and accelerating - or
allthree.

Although these problems are applicahle t,r
every car, TVRs have a verl high power to weight
ratio, so the opportunity «r experience wheelslip is

greatly increased.lt should be remembereJ that it is
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nor the car that induces $'heel spin or tail slides

b'rt the Jnvtr larling t,' c,,mf'en..rte fur,hanrinq
condirions or silrply not havingthe appropriate level

ofskill ro drive the car wirhin a safe enveltrpe. As a

result, it is often rhe driver who is the weak link in
the car and nor the car irself. lfyou have ever harJ a

goorlracing driver take your own cararound a track,

the car can seem to have gaine.l better brakes, bet-

cer handling anrJ more grwer. The car hasn \ changed

but the racingdriver is just making more ofthe car's

poteotial.
So, is itä good thingtcr ävoid wheelspinlWell,

yes and no. The problem i$ that wheel slip is not all
bad and the maximum coefficient offriction occurs

u,heo a tyre just starts to slip. This occurs with a slip
factorof abour 10% in the dry and about 5% in the
wet. The difficulty is that rhis is a very fine line. lf
r, 

^' 
mrr. h whcel '1in occL,n, rl'. l.rel.,'fenp.xp.

rienced are dramatically redr.rcerl and the carwillei-
rher stand still, spinning irs rvheels or, m,rre usually,

smrt a rail slide which. if not corrected. will cause

the car to start spinning aml skid. Too little or no
wheelspin:ra,v be caut(ns but is n,.)t expbiting all
rhe grip that is available.

Ildrive the carquickly requires treading thi§
fine line. This means that a driver has to be ahle to

detect when «t much slip is happening and reduce

rhe powcr r, ' .,'rrtcr ir. The pn,l'lem i. in Irc,,snr.'
rngrhr"n"er.rnJrvorkrns,'urh',u rnuchc,'rrcLriun
to apply. Very often the difference hetween faster

ancl slowerdrivers is the levelofexpenise injudging
u,here rhe sa{e envelope is. Get it wrong and thc
slippage can becorne a full blown taii slide.

The need for a faster response is anotherprob-

lem. The human nervous system can take several

renrhs of a second «r detect a change in the cafs

nrotrcn and apply some form o{correctlon. ln prac-

rice, this means that most drivers drive within a lc)wer

envelope so rhere is a greater level of safety- For ex-

perienced rally drivers, this margin is srlali and they
.an typrcrlly achret< a0o"ofrhe maximum tractr.,n.

They also usually have very fast reacttuns. Less ex-

perienced driven uill achieve between 60'?0% of
the maximLlm traction.

The real issue for drivers is thar rhe enveloPe

also changes, depending on road conditions and

other factors, such as temperature and tyre tread

depth. The other dil{iculty faced by TVR ririvers is

thar the levels of grip and performance offered bv

these caß is so high that when it does stan to gcr

rvrrng, rhe speeds involved are a lot higher and re-

quirefaster responses As a drivermoves rowards the

edge of the envelope, the room for error becomes

srnallcr, -,,ny ch rnfr rn rxrernal ,,'nJiriuns can

take the car orrtside of the envelope and inro trou-

ble. This is why so many accidents occur in rh€ wet

and on ice when drivers fail to arlapt to the greatly

reduced road grip.

There are severalsolutions ro this: rhe fißt is

to learn how «r tlrive the carand detect the onset of
wheelslippage so tharcorrection can be äpplied.This
requires präctice and involves recognisiflg the sen-

.,r1 freJl'rcl, rh.rr r. rhe frnr .isn rhat rhe.ar r" rn
proaching rhe limir. The term'driving rhrough the
seat ofyour pants' is a very apt description. The sec-

ond appnxch is ro fir a rractbn controlqstem, $here

a microprocessor does some of the thinking for the
driver

ln rny case, I wanted to use traction control
«; help tatre' the 390SE (now the'520') that I sprint.
Ilvas very susceptible to tailsl esand,arone1998
sprint in veryüet s,eather, it spun itswheelssomuch
rhat it rook nearly 5 seconds ro travel rhe first 60

feet. AlthoLrgh rhe cär Nas b€ing modified to irn-
pr,'vr rr. 'u.ptn'i"n, rhe enqrnr §dr alsJ bcint uf'
gradcd «r give even more torque and power As a

resulr, I wäs interested in fitting traction control rc
help me control the car, especially in wer and sllp-

I had the Racelogic system fitted to the car,

whrch ha.girneJ a terr s,rd repurariln;nJ r'rL.rt.'
,,r.rhr.arr. Th..lern'n.rrar,,'n ur. c.rra.nlv rmtr.'
sivc. lt tr.rrnerl a 300+ hhp Supra thar would hrake

üactn)n ar 5-10 mph inro a controllable car. With-
our tracti(ü control, fower had «r be carefully fe.l

in «) prevent a rail slide. Care also had «r be raken

thär the cär was in a straight line hefore porver *'as

applied on comers. \yith traction control, rhe sys-

tem took over if the driver overstepped the nrark

with the rhrottle. This does mke some getting useJ

to, and I found that I was instinctively liftingoffand
applving opposite lock, despite rhe fact rhat I was in

rhe passenger seatl

The Racelogic system is used on Rolls Royce

rnJ A.r,,n M;rrrn.ar',a.ucll asmany."rnpetrtr n

cars. lt uses ä sensor on each wheel o Jerect the

whcel! rn,,ri,'n anJ rhc'e in6.rrrs arc leJ to a micr,'
process()r which recogniseswhen rhe wheels sran «r

slip. Vhen the slippage exceeds a predetermined

valre, the controller cuts the engine power by switch-

ing offa fuel inlector or preventing a spark. The en-

gine effectively misfires on a cylinder and the porver

is reduced, preveflring any more slippage and keep-

ing the car on the point of maxinum tractnn The
controller is intelligenr and cycles rhrough the cvl-

inders so that the misfire and power reduction is dis-

trlbuted. For cars fltted with catalyric converrers, the

fuelinjec«»s are switched off so no unburnrfuelgoes

through theexhaust, causing problens with the cata-

lvric corverter. With non-cat cärs, there is the oP-
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lnslolling lhe sy§em. Ihe confrol unil sifs an lap af lhe ECU ond is wted infa lhe ECU loam sa il con be removed
simply by unpluggin1 lhe unil. lhe moin canl@ls \\/erc filted inta he cent'@l cansale.

Ihe l?ocelagic ltoclion canlrcldoto logger autput- Ihß shows dofo lags frcm twa sepotole lops ol Lydden.
Ihe lop lrcce is pushing hotd ond fl1e lower one is loking things o bil eosbt! fhe fap fioce sho\ls lhe fronl
wheels locking up under hord üoking info the Devil's Elbaw of Lydden. fhe lop line sho\/!s fhe revs ond the
dips cotesponding lo lhe geor chonges shown lhe lrccfion canl@l wos \,,/orking hotd, os con be seen by fhe
number of blips on fhe ballom line. The lowet f@ce hos less t'toct'ion con ai ocfivity, wilh masl oct'ivity ot fhe
sloi ond when chonqinq Oeot-
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rion of controlling the spark inscead The original
plan was to use this with my 390SE but, io the end,

we wcnt for the fuel iniector cut-off method as the

Lucas disrriburor has an inrelligenr variable dwell
(unrr,,l isnri,,n moJLrle rhat J.r.cr. rhe rracrr,,n

conrrol and shuts down!

Fittins
The system normally uses the ABS sensor on

each wheelbut, asTVRsdonot have ABS, ft;r-rr sen-

sors have o be firted to derecr wheel m,rtron. The
fnst challenge was to rvork out h"', t., fit thc sen-

son, especially as rhe 390SE has inhlarrl bnkesl Dave

\gallis of Tower View Race Services to rhe rescue.

Arrned rvith a variety ofbrackets and senscx plates,

he fitted the sensors to lhe wheels and wired the

cables back into the car. He has now worked out
how this can be donefor the virtually any TVR, not
just the Wedges.

The next stage was to get rhe electronics fit-
ted. The sysrem consists of a small wiring loom, a

controllerbox,adashboardcontroland theoptional
spark conrrol box. These were mounted under the

dashhoard, in the drner's footwell. The dashL,oard

conrrol was mounted in the central console where I

could reach ir when srrapped into the car. The con-
rrolallows rhe degree of intervenrion to be adjusted

and aLso has the all important launch cootrol but-
ton. The system has a datä logging faciliq and a se-

riaiconnection is Frovided to plug into the or,board

data logging PC. This givesdetailed analysis of what

ishappening ro the wheels and the cärwhendriven.
It c:n even detect when wheels lift off the groundl

The variable conrrol is an important feature.

Many standard traction control systems err on the
side of safcty and 0revent any wheel slippage. This
canFrevent experienced drivers from driving rhe car

in the style rhey want to. (At one sprint, I heard a

frustrated competiror talking on his mobile phone

ro Ford about ways that the rracrion control could
bedisabled ona Puma. Everytime hestarted topush
the car it kicked in and slL,wed him downl) The
variahle controlallows the driver ro select the leveL

of intervention required. It can even be switched

ofl ln practice, this could almost be described as a

tail slide control. The less intervention, the more

the rail would slide and che more correction the

driver would need to provide

So, what is it like?

ln a word... wonderfull Fortunatell', it staned

ro rain heavily jusr as the installarion wäs finished,

firoviding just the sort ofcondicrons that all drivers

rJread 
-wer, 

greasy roadsl My390SE is verytwrtchy
rn rh< wer rl r,r, much p.'wer i' applr.J. Juc r" rt'

stil{ened and lowe.ed suspension. However, with lhe

rral(ion Lorrtrül rn'wcr'm'de, rr ua. lile Jrir ing rn

the dry! Despire many artempts to get the back to

move, it wouldn\. lt might ovirch, but the fear in-
ducing over-steer had gone. The power adjustment
was very smooth and difficult to notice. Going
rhrough puddles and sranding water was equally im-
pressive. The tests also proved what I had sr-rspected

for some time: that the back wheels spin on every

gear change, which explains why it is quite rwitchy
rvhen changing gear.

The next day, I tcxrk the car to Lydden for a
test ri:ry. I was not sure how much or how little the
car w,ruld benefir from traction control in the dry
but I soon iouncl out on the first lap, where part o{
the circuit was very wet. Althoueh I waseoingrounJ
gingerly, the car staneJ to move bu! the movement
was damped: a quick flick of the opposite lock and

the slirle was brought under control The sysrem

started to act at the beginning of rhe sllde, 
'uhlch

slowed the slide and gave me time tocorrect it. This
was also true when a car dropped some oil on rhe

circuit. The car started to slide, the traction control
damped it down and I finished the rest. lt is like have

a safery net which helps you ifyou get things slighrly
wrong. The end result is that you {eel more confi-
Jenr. 1,, qu,'re a rvrll kn,'qn rn.uran.e aJrenr'e-
menr. 'it takes the drarna out of a crisis'. You also

learn exactly u,here the limits are, which helps you

to improve your driving skills.
The data loeeiflg faciliry is superb and can help

diagnose transmission, braking and suspension prob-

lems. lt can display the individ ual whee I speeds and

engine revs, abng wirh the level cfcraction control
applied. ln this way, you can see ho- much or how
Iittle help the system provided. lt has a 'cornpare'

facility, ailowins you to conpare dilferent runs or
laps and see if a different line or usiag a rJifferenr

gearr"an;Jvanr.rse.Thi'level,nteeJl'arl r"e*en'
tial in helping you wori( oul how to get that better
time änd to see how the car is performing-

Stmmary
The traction conrrol system is simply amaz-

ing and great fun. I am using it in a motor sport ap-

f,lication bur it has manyother äpplicarionsfor road

can. Ahh,,r,gh rr r' n.rr a c',mplere cure ('rtpinninu
and tail slide, which can be causerl by factors other
rh,o r,r, much p"uer. rr Jot. rame rhe crr.' ir carr

be accelerated away wirhout the fear o{ losing the

rail. You cannot go sreaming in«r a corner roo fast

and expect it to magically spirit yoL-r round (the laws

of physics still have «, be obeyedl) but ir does pro-

vide a safety margin that would not otherwise be
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Traction control does not mean that the car

can be driven with the foot to the floor and .he sys-

rem doiflg everyrhing right. I tested rhis approach at

N,'rrh WealJ,'n a very wer anJ rlitrery.trinr crr-

cuit. Wirh my foot flat to rhe fioo. at every possihle

opportunity, the rraction controlkept the caron rhe

crrcurt ,rnd prer ented it.pinnrnq. Wrr hout it. rnrer'
vention, the carwould have cenalnly spun. Driving
normally, with the power being fed, pmduced an

rmf'ru\emen( ,.f nver 6ve .econJ5: a liferirne rn

sprintingl The reason was that although the rrac,
tion conrrol kept che car on the circuit, the over-

aggressive driving sryle was upsetting the car's ba[-

ance, reducing its ability ro mechanically transfer

rhe power to the rrack and corner. Vhen ,Jriving
normally, the car's balance rvas much improved,
rvhich showed in its better time. In other words, aF-

plying pow€rcorrectly is only c,ne of the things that
a driver has o do to get the trost our of a car

Hol,ever, for the inexperieoced driver, har-
ing traction control means being able to driv€ the
car without the fear of iosing it. Put the car on the
'wef setting and rhe car is more ciocile, more man-

ageable. \Thether this could go as far as saving mar-

riäges and relationships, I am not sure - hut ir does

mean that inexperienced drivers can enjoy a TVR
wirh less fear and foreboding. Formore experienccd
drivers, ir can help rhem ger on the edee with a big-
ger safety margin. lt can be tumed off, ifneeded, or
,r5 (rfect jun rcJuceJ. Fr,'m,r c.'mf'errive vre\t, ir

helps me «r drive the car quicker, especially when
condirions are slippery or variahle. I t has even helped

me to become competitive against the four rvheel

drive cars in my clas. For alldrivers, it is a big helF

in wet and icyweather, where it sometimesfeels äs if
jusr breathing on rhe thrortle willcause a cail slide.

Racelogic's craction conrrol should not be seen

as ä replacement for good drivnrg skilts or for ger-

ling iines and corneß righr. Hower.er, as a method
of controlling porver induced wheel spins and rail
slides in conditions where you need to have ä level
of driver control that you can only aspire to, ir is

almosr unbeatable. Add to chat rhe data logging fa-

ciliry and ir i5 definitely worth considering for any
TVR,

Customising the interior
Enhancing your car does not necessarily mean

modifying the mechanicals. lt can and frequently

doesextend to the cars physical appearance borh in.
side and outside. Several companies, such as Leven
Technology and Zenec, offer d ifferenr upgrades. The
currenr fashion is fo, aluminium replacement parts

for almost everyrhing including the columnconrrols,
l-.urr.'n. rnJ even rhe a'hrrat. Sneed I 2 lrghrrnc unir-
are also available along with replacement seats and

the list continues to grow and grow.

Ihe Zeiec spois seof filled in o Gifnth. eeiec)
h is fair to say that rhis is creatins a bit of a

division amongst owners: rhose that say keep things
as they are and rerain rhe classic appearance and

those that wish to personalise their cars or update

therr appear;n. e. Ths i' alu avs a drficulr p.rinr ro
argue and borders on religious wars.

It is worrh bearing in mind that this has an

effect on the residual value and the ability to sell
the car on. A modified car may put off porential
buyers or it may attrac! a purchaser. Ifthe modifica-
tions are cosmeric and can he reversible, this is less

of an issue as the car can be restored to its original
condition and give a choice to rhe new orvner.
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